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REED COLIiEGE
MEET ANNEXED v

BY DORMITORY

LUCK STREAK OF ANGELS

. ' SEVERED, 4-- 3, BY TIGERS

Los Angelea, May JO. Wheeser Dell
broke the Angels streak Thursday, the

dodrer). aeeoad: KtoM. third. Tim., 3:10.2; twonds.

Fire Horses to Be"'.'
Seen for Last Time
In Festival Parade

Result oi Morning:
P. 0. League Games

Oakland. May F. The Seals
did all their winning in the first Inning
this morning:, taking the game from the
Oaks, t tot Fitsgerald. Caveny, Koer-

ner and Crandall singled and the con-

test was won. The Oaks pounded Sea

Tigers winning by a score of 4 to S. Be

DOWNPOUR
STOPS GO
IN OPENER

Score Stood 1 to 0 for Seattle;
Mack Announces He Has a

New Hurler Coming, s

sides pitching a remarkable fine game
Iell knocked a noma run in" the third

SHIFTED BY CHIEF

Plainclothes Men to Work Dur--

rig Early Morning Hours;
- Lewis Is Traffic Head.

Dobbs HatsInning.- - He retired from the box after
the fifth inning.- - Houck, who relieved

Christmas Stars
, for . Winners

With 1 7 . Points ; New Records

Are Set by Countryman.1

Fire horses will make their last
public appearance Lin the .floral
parade of the Victory Rose Festival.
Commissioner Bigelow announced
yesterday. Six fire trucks and four
pumpers will replace all horses
remaining In the department.:

him, 4 ahuttlnr the- - Angels out for thei son but ' could - not' bunch the blngles.

--r-

remainder ofi the disaster, without, a
hit, although the Angels used two pinch
hitters in the ninth in a ain effort
to put a run ewr.' Carter Brown was
hit hard in the early innings by the Ver-
non batt a. Score: -

TEHNO! LOS aNGEUBS ?
A H O A AB H O A

HitehtiLH) 4 2 2 Ot BTniifer.ef . 4 1 1 O

SEATTLE, May JO. Bain halted
run between the Portland

SEALS BLANKED BY ARLETT

IN OAKLAND, SCORE 90 Beavers and Seattle at the conclusion of

Murphy's triple brougni in tianimu
only run. Score: 7 ' R- H. B.
Oakland ...,.........-- - 12San Francisco............ ....... 1

Batteries Holllng and Mltxe; Seaton
nd McKee.

Los Angeles. May 30. (U. P.) The
Tigers made the aeries with the Angels
stand two all today when they won this
morning's game 4 to L Heavy hitting
won for Arbuckle's crew. Score: .

RILE.
Vernon 4 10 0
Los Angeles... 1

ChUi-B..e- f 2 0 4 Of Fkbrlque.M ' 1 O
EUat'a.U. 4
MMiwl.rf. 4

1 1 Fournier.lb 4 1 IS 9
3 2 Oi (Vmwfr.nl. rf 2 ISO1 S 8IKfnwt hy.2b 4 12 6

Oakland, May SO. San Francisco was
unable to do anything with Arlett
Thursday, and Oakland won 9 to 0.
Arlett held the Seals to three scattered
hits, while the Seal pitchers were hit
when runs meant defeat. Oakland has
taken one game of the three played.

FiiMr,2b.
Borton.lb.
Beek.Sb. .
Drror'r,..
DU.p. ...
Houck...

0 9
1 O

0 T lKlli,lf. . 4
1 2 8)Niehoff,3t. 4 1
0 5 lIBolM.e. . .. S O
1 0 lBrown.p. .. 2 O
0 1 0Ooopr... 1 0

CrudaUf. 1 0
Score:

& S
O O
0 0

Batteries Fromme and Devoermer ;
Crandall, Calder and Lapan.

Winning every c event " but one and
tyinjr in thaV-th- e Reed college dormi-
tory team defeated Day dodgers In
thei annual track and field meet Thurs-
day, '81to 2J. The dormitory athletea
won 45 'i in the field events and 38 - on
the track, while the ioaera won 8 points
in field events and 14 in. the races.

Christmas was high point man, annex-
ing three firsts and two seconds. Work-
man secured a dosen points and Coun-
tryman and Osborn each scored 10.

Snramary; - -
Mil. run Robimon, first; Stone. Meond;

Forrester rMydodTK third.
Shot put l'hntni, first: Osborn. second;

Mch, third. DiMaoc, 87 feet inch.
High Jtunp Oslxjrne and XMrab.ch (Day-dodsn-

tim. first; Chriitmmi. Hfht, S it4 inches. i
J.relin --Crl Wilson, tirrt; WorVmsn. ace-m- d;

Chrbtmu, third. DsUnee. 121 feet 2
' 'inches. - -

BnNtd inmr- - CTiriMraa. first; Osborn and
Knis DsTdodsrr). tic, second. Distance, 18
iert 6 inchM.

THseua Worknaa. first: Da tn bach (Dst-dodg- r)

. second; Osborn, third. Distance, 108
fest 6 inrbes. - .

Pol. Tault Christmsa, first; Worksnaa, see--

OAKXANTt
AB. H. O. A

Isa. cf..

i BAN FHANCT3CO
AB.H, O. A.

Bcbick. ef.. 4 13 0Fitag'd, rf. 4 0 1 0Caoey, as. ft O 0 S
Koernr. lb 4 1 14 O

the first ; inning, with crymera men
leading. ! to...:,,; h - :V"-"- y

Chatty- - Walter Malts, started the 'con-
gest i for ''Seattle and Tom Lukanovic,
who reported to 4 the Beavers Tuesday,
was selected to do the mound duty for
Portland. : t

3 - ,

Seattle scored Its run on Walsh's walk,
a wild pitch and Harper's double. A
double play after Compton walked ended
the Inning. Kader reached first on his
pass and Wlsterzil's bunt, but Blue and
Maisel fanned. - ' i: ..' i

A double header wttl.be played Friday
afternoon, the first game starting at 2
o'clock.- - , ' ;

.;-. - ' ' " .

Judge William Wallace MeCredle an-
nounced that Detroit would release a
reliable twirler to Portland In the very
near future. The judge, however, re-
fused to mention the twiner's name and
it would not be surprising it he showed
up in the Sacramento series next week.

Crandall, 2b 3 O 2 8

Bohne, 2b.
Wilis, rf..
Miller. If..
Murphy, lb
Kturnpf, ml
Arlett. Sb
Mitza, c . .
B. Arl't. p.

Salt Lake City, May 30. (U. P.)
Heavy hitting by the Bees coupled with
costly errors gave the Mormons the
morning game today. The-- Senators
started a rally In the ninth, but were
unable to overcome the Salt Lake lead.

Score : It, II. K.
Sacramento 3 2
Salt Lake 1 4 11

Batteries Plercey and Fisher; Stroud
and Spencer.

Connelly, If. 4 O 2 0
Kmm, 8b. S O S-- 4
UcKw, c. . 2 O 1 1
Kant'r, p... 0 0 0 1
Orenpi. p. . 8 1 O 1
Anfincoa, c 3 0 2 0

This Dobbs strawhat has
the "Reverse: Lap Brim."
It has a world of style and
is exceptionally comfort
able on the head sennett

TrHah. go g 2T ( ToUta. $2 6 2T 17
Bmtted for Bolt, in th. sth.t Batted for Brown in eta.

8COBE BT INNINGS
Vernoa .2 O 1 v 0 1 0 0 0 4

Hit. 3020021 00 8
AnceiM .....00102000 S S

HiU ............. ..X 0 1 1 0 0 ooe
Koiu Mitchell. Ediacton, UmeU Pan. KU1-if- r.

a'abriqu. 2. Kcmnur. Krron Mitchell.
Stolen bit Niehof. KVbrlqne. Horn, ran
DeU. Two-ba- a. hit Fmbrtque. Sacrifice bit.

Chadbtmrn 2, Crawford. 8irack oat By
Dell 2, hj Hoacfc 2, by Brown 1, Ban. on
baUa Off Dell S. Bona rexpotutble for
Brown 4, Dell 8. Six hiu, S rnna, 20 at bat
off Dell in fire innincs. Credit victor to
Rett. Doable play Niehoff to Kenworthy to
Fonrnier 2. DeU to Beck to Bortoa. Time.
1 :85. Cmpirea Held sod Eaaon.

Long rumored change In the person-

nel ot the police department were def-- "'

initely announced Thursday night by
Chief of Police Johnson.

Captain Harms, In charge of the traf-
fic bureau for several years, has been
transferred to the St. Johns station.

Serjeant Joe Pay. the veteran detec-
tive of the department, has been re-
called from exile In St. John and
placed In charce of the detective bu--
reau at night.

- A detail of Inspectors will be. kept on
duty from midnight until o'clock in
the morning. In the past no plainclothes
men have been on duty during the sec-
ond night, relief, and the bureau of
Investigating , all criminal cases ; bas
fallen on tbe uniformed men.
. Patrolmen Cahill. Hill and Morris have
been: ordered to report for duty as In-

spectors and have been assigned to the
second night relief.

Lieutenant H. A. Lewis, who recently
was - promoted from the rank of ser-
geant, will assume charge of the traffic
bureau.- - Lieutenant Lewis has been a

- member ' of the traffic squad for years
and Is recognised as the best informed
man to Portland on traffic conditions.

, Power for Diking --
;

Projects Rushed;
Water Is Rising

Kelso, Wash., May 20. The line crew
of the North Coast Power company,
which has been constructing lines to
the diking districts around Kelso, will
start reconstruction of the . power line
fram Kelso to Kalama In the near' fu

Total.. ..80 827 121 .Totals. ..SI 3 27 14

and split straw.Cent'ralla Chautauqua Opens
Centralis, May 30. Centralla's 119

Chautauqua opened today. c Saturday
will be Victory day. The session lasts
six days. $5

The Beavers are In a bad way for
tossers with Pennington on the sick list
and Penner and Cooper twirling indif-
ferent ball. Penner is suffering from
a sore arm, while Cooper has failed to
live up to the reputation he made in the

BOOBE BT INNINGS
Oakland 1 6 4 0 1 0 O 12Hit .......... '20201001 28Sao Franciaco, . ... . O00O00O0 00Hits 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 S

BUMMAKT
Bona Lane 8, Bonne I, Will., Arlett, H.

Arlett. Errora Ian, Oaiey, Crandall. Me-Ke- e.

Three-baa- . bit Miller. Two-ba- a. hit
Miller, Koerner, Bohne, Wilie; K&crific hiu
Bohne, Wilie. Base on ball- - Off B. Arlett 3,
off Kantlehner 3, off Creapi 5. Struck out By
t.rempi 3. Double .plays Crandall to Koerner,
Kamm to CrandaU to Koerner. Passed ball
Anfinaon. Buna reaponaibla for Kantlehnw 6.
Crespi 3. Charge defeat to Kantlehner. Time
1:50. Umpires Bedford and Finney.

Rain Prevents Game
Salt Lake, May 30, Salt Lake-Sacrame- nto

game postponed because of rain.

Exclusive AgentsInternational league a couple of seasons !oobpear J&frot Co.!ago.
Oldham and Jones are the only two

members of the Beaver staff who are
pitching consistent ball, but in most of r v s
the games they nave' worked luclc has

WE SAVE
Money : for our cus- -

tomersare you one
of them?

BE ONE NOW
HAVE YOUR

NEW iSUIT
MADE TO MEASURE

BY THE

been against teem. "
If f OHarvey Sutherland, who made a

great record In the Northwest league a MEN'S WEAR '
couple of seasons ago, might strengthen
McCredie's .staff a little, provided he
can get back Into good shape again. Fifth and MorrisonCorbett Bkildingpi
Lukanovie will be carried until Pen
nlngton recovers from his illness. It is
expected that Pennington will be ready
for work again when the team goes on

ture. J. no line win. ifo rnuuui. viij
22,000 volts instead of MOO volts as at
present. A new transformer plant will
be buitt. at the Kelso station this year. its next road trip. ; ji

Blow on Head Sends
Worker to Hospital

Fred Nicholas, 389. North Nineteenth
street, was taken to the Good Samaritan
hospital. Thursday evening, suffering
from Injuries to his skull. Nicholas,
employed at the plant of the Eastern
ti Western Lumber company, was struck
in the head by a lever and knocked un-

conscious. His condition la cot thought
to be serious.

1 '

Pitcher Sam Beer, recently released; the present transformers will be moved
from Kelso to the Kalama plant, and by Los Angeles, has been signed by

': r'4 r rrr?new ones uinaiiea ncre.
The Columbia river has been rising ifManager Clymer of the Seattle team.

"An interesting advertisement, this.'
"What?" " 'Jokes wanted. State age."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

rapidly and the crew has been rushing
construction of lines to the pumping

'

ntiLtinna in dikinar districts Not!. 4 and 8

AKTOSARYSAL
See Windows for Specials

We Are Closed Today
FRIDAY

But
Will Be Open Tomorrow

SATURDAY
Until

and installation of the electric motors. ' 1SfThese pumps will be ready to operate this
week. No fears ..are held for the old
diking projects in this vicinity, which
successfully withstood the big freshets
of the last two years, but land owners

mm. l.M:mt-s-.-

f V , !

are hopeful that the, 1919 freshet will
not reach an unusual height, especially
as three of the diking projects in this
vicinity were completed this spring and
the dikes have not had sufficient time
to settle. ." " r '

; it. ;:A jt r ..

Leonard Wood Club ,
Formed in Seattle;
' 'Others Are Planned

. THIS.
BEAUTIFUL.... ..

COLE,
.

8
is another distinctive car owned by a representative Portland
motorist, equipped withOE CO.

--rf a T7TTTTTJ C"TTj T?TT 4 ''
A

Lkj

LJdJ

;JL. Xext to Hoaeynan Hardware Coaipaay

Universal Tire Filler
More Mileage on Tires
Guaranteed 100,000 Mile$

i Rides Like Air ""v

Universal Tire Filler Go.
441-4- 3 Hawthorne Ave. Agents Wanted. Phone E. 6810.

Seattle. May 30.---C- TJ. P.) To launch
a ' statewide yerapalinv; to boost , Major
OeneraV Leonard '"VVoodior1 the Republi-
can presidential nomination, a Leonard
Wood club has been formed in Seattle.
.Other clubs are expected- - to be organ-
ized throughout the state within a week.

The executive committee chosen at the
organisation luncheon in the Army and
Navy club Is composed of Major II. II.
Arm stead of Spokane. Major Louis Sea-grav-e,

George C." Pratt, John A. Hesse.
Frederic Strove, State Senator George B.
Lamping. Herbert A. Schoenfeldt and
Hobert T. Hodge.

Union StoreUnion Shop

f mCanYou Playtoeea F U N El AL'SFrom the Program
Neither Can You See Wonder Clothes From Our Ads

Beautiful
Cray or
black adult

-0ld Boy Is
Hurt by Automobile

Struck by an automobile at Williams
avenue aud Kussell streets. Thursday
evening. - Francis Coyne, of
E.06 Rodney avenue, was. knocked down
and a'lferel n broken shoulder blade.
The lad. coming outeof a butcher shop,
started to cross Williams avenue In the
rr.'ddle of the block when a machine,
driven by H. N. Cooper of 3S3 Williams
avenue, struck him. The boy was taken
to his home by Mr. Cooper, v

amcasket, ; hearse,
box 2 autos,
embalmluf v and
refined service)

If " l
ft i
VLB. i I

Mm
lor ......... '
Funerals if desired for 920,, f0
Hieber priced funerals la proportloa.
We manufacture caskets.

Lady Assistant
Beautiful FuoeraJ Chapel

UNION
TAILORS

Hundreds of Patterns in
All the Latest Designs

for? Your Selection.
COME IN NOW

FIFTH STREET
BETWEEN MORRISON AND ALDER

Open Uirtll S P. M. Saturday. '

Cuts Forehead as
He Falls to Curb

You simply have to
come in if you want
to see the fine points
of the .Wonder;,
, Clothes Show.
And you don't have
to pay- - a fancy price,

; either!

You smack your
lips over it, be-
cause you like its"
taste, its quality,
its genuine grati-
fication. It satis-
fies thirst.
Nobody has, ever been
able to successfully
imitate it, because its .

quality is indelibly reg- - .

istered in the taste of
the American public.

Demand the genuine by
full name . nicknames
encourage substitution.

MILLER 8c TRACEYMaiaCCtl Isdepeadcat Fsserat SIreetera A-7- Si

Watslartes at Ella HU Betw.a tela asd lst 8t. VTtit Side
I'flTlPC r ,7 Vaaeral also laelades aeelal embalmlsr tot SBlpauat iltlUllUt. desired) te asy part ft tae Valted States .

- -

- Overcome by heart trouble, while
standing on the curb at Third and Gil-sa- n"

Streets. John Slattery, 60. fell and
cut his forehead. The police, summoned
by a ' frantic woman, who announced
that a ' man ' was lying on the street
with his brains blown out, rushed to the
scene in automobiles and took' the old
man to the emergency hospital. He was
kept In the hospital lor the night. TSiM,
Lee Silverstine Is

Accused of Larceny
- Lee. Silverstine ' was arrested late

Thursday night by Inspectors Golts and
Howell and lodged In jail charged with
larceny from a dwelling. On Silver-
stine was a watch and bracelet said to
have been stolen from the home of Mrs.
M. Costello. 146H Grand avenue, about

Suits
for
Younger
Men

Newest.
Models
Dashing
Styles

Exclusive
Patterns
Medium
Prices

Is Wlisit If Iq nnH Hnwlf Inr Norvn Fnrrn
1 1 Aavs, s jsV Mil, mm w s a. mmmirm www 2)J w- -j aswa aw.. Vm Wfive week ago, according . to the ar

In Two Yeeks' Time in Many Instance!THE COCA-COL- A CO.
ATLANTA. GA.

resting officers. Other jewelry, said to
have been pawned by Silverstine, has
been recovered. . The prisoner is de-
clared to have been u-d- er arrest pre-
viously on similar charges. :

SHOULD BE PRESCRIBED BY EVERY DOCTOR AND
, USED IN EVERY HOSPITAL

Say. Editor "Physicians Who's Who'
Sanaa Pd
Small Doas)
Small Piics

doctor and used In every hospitalto Increase strength and nerve force andto enrich tha blood." i -

Joseph B. Harrlgan. former visiting
specialist to Northeastern dispensatory,says: "Ltt those wno are. weak, thin,
nervous, anaemia or rundown, take anatural, unadulterated substance such as
bltro-phosph- ate and you will soon . seesome astonishing results th the increaseof nerve energy, strength of body andvtfnA anrl nAwaM aV? an1iipetMa "

The Wonder Store j Never Misrepresents

Bitro-Phospha- to is made entirely of
til. Vi RW'v vwmvim,.w . VMILHJUIIU rSj

Al I

For Constipatidn

lerrea to in tne rtauonat biandardas belug a an excUent tonirand nervine and a "preparation which
has recently acquired considerable rep- -,

vitatl-i- n tn the treatment of neurasthenia.
The standard of excellence, strength end
purity of its sube' nee is beyond ques-
tion, for 'every iuro-Phoaph- at. tablet
la manufactured in strict accordance
with the U. S. Pharmacopoeia test re- -

Bltro-Phonpha- te is,?iulrementa. patent medicine and should
not be confused with any of the secret

(i
41 ' Im

the body cells with the necessary phos-
phoric food elements, bltro-phosph- ate

Quickly produces a welcome transforma-
tion in the appearance ; the Increase Invreight frequently being astonishing.

Clinical tests made in tit-- Catherine'sHospital. N. Y. C showed that two pa-
tients gained in weight 2i and 27
pounds, respectively, through the ad-
ministration of this organic phosphate;
both patienU claim they nave. not feltas strong and well for the past twelveyears.

This Increase In weight also carrieswith it a general improvement in the
heal Of. Nervousness; sleeplessness and
lack of energy, which nearly always ac-
company excessive thinness. soon disap-
pear, dull eyes become bright and pale
cheeks glow with the bloom of perfect
health.Physicians and hospitals everywhere
are its merits by its
use in ever increasing quantities. Fred-
erick Kolle, M. D, editor of Wew York
Physicians' "Who's Who." says S "Eitro-phosphA- te

ahouid be prescribed by every

- Take plain bitro-prosph-ate is the ad-
vice ot physicians to tnln. delicaia, ner-
vous people who lack vim. enersr and
nerve force, and there seems to be ample
proof, of the effIcacy ot this - prepara--

to warrant the. recommendation,
iion if WW judse from the countless
oreDarations and treatments which are
onUnually belns; advertised for the iur-no- se

of making- - thin people fleshy, de-
veloping arms, neck and bust, and

ugly hollows and angles by the
curved lines of health and beauty,

there are evidently thousands of men
and women who, keenly feei their as --

cesslve thinness. ' '
Trhinness and weakness are usually
due to starved nerves. Our bodies need
more phosphate than is contained in
modern foods. Physicians, claim tjre
ia nothiug that will supply this r defi-
ciency so weii as the organic phosphate
known among druggists as bitro-phos-pha- te,

which Is Inexpensive and is sold
by most all druggists under a guarantee
sf satisfaction or money back. By feed-
ing the nerves direcUy and by supplying

Carters Little
. liver Pilb

will set you right
over nighL

Purely Vegetable -

vertisedcure-aHs-"- . v--ffi i rdl and Alder
Union Store We Close Saturdays at 8 P. M.

CAUTIOBi m-J- i It ,
aureaasae fo rsllavtnf ttarroutnaas, stMtilsatnnt

MH .row i urecsniM It shoul. not s. . usS
kr ftionm mo not Ss.tr. te put es flasn,

Ami. '


